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Mr. G. L. Mann 
1019 Crawford Street 
r"'lint 7, Michigan 
Dear Brother t~1.ruu 
August 11, 1958 
st eek I ~ms engaged in a Gosp;,l Meeting with the ~1arma.duko 
Church of Christ,., !~n duke., rkansas . During that meeting it was my 
privilege to assist a frunily that lives in tho Flint area in becom.'ll.i.ng 
Christians . I ~as told by them that they had attended the services at 
Bristol Road, therefor , the reason for my writing you ooncernii1g their 
~ptism3 . 
The narne of the i'a"'llily is Mr. and Mrs. Zugene Vowell, 706 
Simcoe Avenue, Flint. egi Gene Vowell., the doughter of th ·.s couple., 
~-1as also baptis d . Brother Vo~ll is employed by a trucking comoany 
and drives cross country transports loaded with automobiles . 
I .feel that a visit from you or some of the members of the 
congregntion v-JOuld encourage this family-., due to their apparent shyness, 
and ~-wuld be the first step toward their bocomming a.cti vely en~aged in 
the ,ord's work there . 
My best regards to you and to your work. I as closoly 
associated ""'ith tht'.? t . S . Maynard family, Flint, two years ag • Please 
give my regards to that fine family . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
